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EVENTS OF THE DAY

Aa later. tie. Celleetloa of lUmt Frees
the Twe Hemliphere. Fr.eeute)

la Ceadeneed Fora.

A waterworks system in the Weill
orcein t of Spokane waa burned to the
ground, outailing a Iom of about 13,000.

The t auki of Seattle will retaliate
opou thuae of Canada fur discounting
American money by demanding die-cou-

npon all ooiui presented, wbicb
ooina across the northern border.

Officer Frank Toal, of Vallejo, Cel.,
while attempting to arrest Dan Wynne,
waa shot by the latter and killed.
Wynne waa bit by a bullet from the
oflloer'i revolver and iaeipeoted to die.

Jotpen Oros. wal hauled In Pitta-bur-

Pa , for the murder of Tereai
Bobak, whom be ahot January 8,

ihe refuted to marry him. He
aU hot hlmiulf, but the wound did:
ii(t prove serious.

Indiana living In the vicinity of En- -

terpirao, Or., are threatening to avenge
the death of the balf breed who waa re-

cently lynched at Aaotin for outraging
young lady, by a general massacre of

the settlers In that locality. Tbe eel-tle- rt

have taken precaution! agsinst
lurpriae by the duaky braves.

Tbe French mining syudloate which
baa made extenalve purchase, of min-

ing propertle. in Oregon and W.th-ingto- n

recently, baa made another deal
whereby it acquire poaaeaalon of the
placer grounda on Snake river near
Sturgtll'.bar. Tbe purchaae price la not
named, but the first payment la f J 6, 000.

A Loudon dispatah aayt that In offl-oi-

clrolei it ia believed tbe Marqula
of Salisbury bai determined to puriue
bia own oouare at Conatantinople in
future, and haa given the British

Sir Philip Currle, preciae and
significant instruotlou. witb greater
powera to command naval aid in en-

forcing tbe demandi of Ureat Britain.
The atoppage of the pumpe in the

Leadville mlnea where a atrike ia in
progreaa will cause oonaiderable dam-

age, and a prominent mineofllolal aaya
it will take months to repair tbe dam-

age done in the flooded nilnea. xTbe
atrikera profeaa to view the iltuation aa
being more favorable to them, and to
have information that the compact be-

tween the managera ia broken liretriev-ably- ,

and that eoine of the leading
minea will reaume work within a week,
oonoeding the demauda of the union.
A meeting of the bualneaa men waa
held recently t3 petition the union to
declare the atrike off, but did not de-

cide upon definite action.
Viola Foster, of Durna, Or., who

waa accidentally abut laat week, by a

gun in the handa of ber father, died
from the effocta of ber wound.

In the grain warehouse at Lewlaton,
Idaho, bave been received thla season
18,000 bushel, of wheat, and morale
coming in at the rate of about 3,600
buahela a day.

While engaged in digging a well on
bia farm near Greenville, Or, Lewla
Ilartwioker waa overcome by noitoua
gaaoa and died before be oould be
brought to the enrfaoe.

"Captain Jack" Crawford, who
claimed to be the original poet acout
of Oregou, waa accidentally killed by

fulling rook in the Ulewetl gold
mine, near lllewett, Waah.

A part of tne Equitable powder
plaut, four and half milea eaat of Al-

ton, III., blew up, and three peraoua
loat their Uvea. The ahook waa felt for
tweuty in ilea. Building, were dam-

aged iu Alton.
Tbe buaiueaa part of Laddoula, Mo.,

waa sutted by 1 50. 000 Are which
atarted from an unknown oauae iu the
drugstore of Frank Deaglee. Eight
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& Tradura' bauk, were burued out

A terrible eiploaion oocurred at Pin-
hole, Cal., the Califorula powdei
worka being blown up. Three people
were killed and the entire plaut of tin
powder worka waa destroyed. Iuv
rueuee fissure, were opeuod in tht
ground.

Peter Wildaner, a prosperous atock-ma- n

of Eastern Oregon, ooiuuiitted
auluide at hla home near Upper Wil-
low oreek by ahootlug hlmaelt through
the bead. Poor health ia the uiotiva
asaigued for the commission of tht
rash act.

A fatal wreck to paaaenger train No.
1 ou the Atlautio A Paoitlo oocurred at
Williams, N. M. Tbe engine ran into!
an open (witch, derailing it aud the
mail oar. Fred Dowua, the engineer,
was oaught between the oab aud teudei
and badly aoalded. Frank Fllckluger,
the fireman, waa caught uuder tbe en-

gine aud killed almost instantly.
The fast passenger train service rec-

ord in the West waa broken by the
Uulon Paolflo'a overland limited. Tht
regular schedule time of the train li
over 60 miles au hour, lucludiug stops.
Oue day recently the train, was an hour
late at Grand Island, 160 nillee from
Omaha, witb slitoen ooachea. Tht
time waa fully made up before the trait
reached Omaha.

The announcement that a wedding
had occurred in which the contracting
parties were members of the household
of Oray Gables, excited the people oi
Sandwich, Mass., siuoe report bad II
that the oeremony bad been performed
iu this little towu. Keport for one
proved true, and Hev. J. D. O'Keefa
authenticated the rumor that tht
happy aud handsome couple wbicb let)
the parochial resideuoe waa oomposed
of no other than the ooaohuian and
governeaa in the family of the preai-den- t

Frank Beabien, aresldeutof Detroit,
Mich., aged 40, a member of an old
French family, inherited considerable
mouey recently and had been driukiui
heavily. Tbe other morning he weni
home drunk. Ilia wife remonstrated.
He ahot her in tbe bauk, iuQlutlug i
mortal wound. He also attempted t
shoot hla two children, but both ea
oaped Injury. He then blew bli brainy

out

A aolenitat in Minnesota bat invent
ed a flying maohine that ia the moa
perfrect of iu kind ever oonitruotod
It hat only one defect it nlU not fly.

Work of Flead.
At Chadron, Neb., d unknown fiend

(atari tod the bedroom floor and bedt
i upon whlob were sleeping Assistant
Poetmaater W. A. Dauley, bli wife
end two children, witb keroeene, then
set Are to the room. Wbeo the Arc
mm atinruwwlMt in remnvinir the OOCQ- -

pants both bah lee were dead, and the
pa route unoonacloua. The motive (or
the crime if unknown.

Now rrelar Creeds.
Francis, of Missouri,

took the constitutional oath of offloe aa

enoretary of tbe interior, auooeedlng
Hoke Smith. Tbe oath was adminis-
tered by Associate Justice Harlan, of
tbe supreme oourt, in the offloe of the
ecretary of the treasury. Secretary

Francis will take formal charge of bis
department immediately.

Earthquake la Inalaad.
A report ootnet from Ioelaod that tbe

severest earthquake sinoe 1784 oocurred
there. Tbe report states that two
churches were destroyed, cattle killed
and farms destroyed. No people were
killed. Tbe center of the disturbance!
appeared to be tbe volcano Ileola.

Orand Arnijr Klertlon.
The Orand Army of the Iiepubllo,

at tbelr annual meeting in St Paul
elected Major Clarksou for commander-in-chie- f

uiisniinounly. All other can-

didates withdrew in bis favor. Gen-

eral Mullen waa tendered the poaitlon
of aooordlng to estab-liahe-d

custom.

To Kauel American..
Information la received that the local

government at Mosul, Turkey, baa got
op a petition to tbe central government
at Constantinople, asking forexpulaion
of tbe American mlsslonsrles from
that district, ou the ground that they
are disturbers of the peace, stirrers up
of sedition and rebellion.

The Philippine K.rolt.
A dispatch to the London Times from

Hong Kong says the revolution in the
Pbillipines is less aerioua than it was
at first reported, and that no danger is
feared for the lives and property of
foreign subjects.

I'nfounded Humors.
The Pall Mall Uaxette beads ita edi-

torial column witb tbe following:
"Tbe rumors industriously circulated
that the editorship of the Pall Mall
Oasette bas been oflored to Mr. Edward
Uok are entirely unfounded."

Another Hank Failure.
The First Natioual bauk, of Helena,

Mont, bas failed. The reaaoui stated
in ita published notice la that it was
suable to moot withdrawals. The
creditors will be paid in full.

tleneral McihauvalnlTs Condition.
General Count von Sobouvaloff, govern-

or-general of Kusisan Poland, and
formerly Knssian ambasador at Berlin,
is suffering from a p.iralytio stroke.
Ills ooudltion is critical.

Palmer and Hurkner.
Th e ne'.vly organized

or Natioual Democratic party of the
United Htates at their natioual con-

vention held iu Indianapolis nominated
(Senator John M. Palmer, of Illinois,
to carry tbe standard as its uomiuee for
tbeoMoeof president Heuator Paliuer
was nominated upon the first ballot,

757. 't votes out of a total of
0)43. lie waa then declared the nomi-

nee of the convention by acclamation.
General Buckner was nominated for
tbe oflloe of vice president by acclama-
tion, after which the oouveutlon

slue dlo.

Hundreds Are Homeless,
Fire destroyed the immense five

story brick plow foundry aud imple-

ment factory of 8. It. White & Uros ,

in Norfolk, Va. A brisk wind scatter-
ed sparks in every direction, aud de-

stroyed a number of dwellings. Hun-

dreds of families, white and oolored,
are made homeless. Twenty-fiv- e houses
were destroyed. The total losa it
taoo.ooo.

Accident an a Cable Lin.
Four people were injured, one per-

haps fatally, by an aooldeut on tbe de-

pot lno'iiue of the Ninth-stree- t cable
line in Kansas City. The grip-hoo-

ou the train broke aud permitted it to
go backwards at a high rate of speed.

HUM Works t'loie.
The Edgar Thompson Steel Works,

of Carnegie, Pa. , bas closed down In-

definitely. The suspension was a gen-

eral aurprlse. At least 1,600 wen
were throwu out of work.

A Had Hallway Accident,
A street oar was ruu into by a Min-

neapolis freight train near the state
falifgrounda iu Minneapolis and eight
persoua injured. Tbe engine struck
the fore part of the car.

Fire In a Mine.

The Superior uiiue, iu Hurley, Wis.,
oaught Ore aud bas been bunting for
some time. There is no possible way
to save it, aud it will prove a total
loss.

Drowned While Hahlnf.
Lleuteuant James W. Benton, qurter-maste- r

of the United States army at
Fort Kobluson, N. D. , waa drowned
while bathing in a plunge.

A loftiielva Alliance.
Fire In the factory of S. White &

lira, at Norfolk, Va., totally destroyed

it A number of buildings in the lane
leading to Main strvet caught Ore aud
the flames spread rapidly, oousuming
the entire block. The uuion stock-
yards were destroyed. The flames
oomunloated with the row of house
adjoluing the stockyards on the south,
and they were burued. Oue hundred
families are made homeless. The losi
it estimated at f J0.000.

Chill to Manufacture t'ollnn (load.
Chill it contemplating a revisiou of

her tariff lawt, which, when effected
will have an important bearing on a
number ot American product, princi-
pally cotton which Chill will place on
tbe free list, with the hope that the in-- !

traduction of the raw product from
the United States will encourage the
manufacture ot tbe finished product iu
Chili.

Ilelleving right bas everything to do,
with feeling right

The London City mission reclaimed
1,748 druukarda last year.

LOBANOFF'S HEIR.

aid to Be Serln Time la Ms

York Prison.

Kt Louis, bept 7. The, vast estates
of Prince Lobau iff Kostoviky will past
to a man wbo sixteen years ago came
to bt Louis as a Kuesiun exile, hunted
aud proscribed. This insn disappeared

year later, taking witb him the di-

vorced wife of Professor Jules Belin, a
teacher of French. Since then be baa
been beard from but once, and then it
was alleged be bad gone to New Yoik,
and there bad been sentenced to prison.

Tbe exile Is tbe nephew of the lata
prince, bis name is Lobsnoff, and be-

fore h s exile be was judge of the
criminal court in Odessa. He was
Nihilist, and when this fact wss dis-

covered, he fled fur his life. He first
stopped in Paris, aud from there came
to hL Louis, bringing a letter of recom-

mendation to Dr. Cbartier.
On the advioe of Dr. Chartler be dis-

carded the name of Lobanoff and as-

sumed the name of Lenord. Through
Dr. Charter's influence Lenord secured
a position in a jewelry store, tsklng op
bis abode in a 1 oarding bouse kept by
Mme. Kecape, the divoro d wife of
Profettor Belin. After few months
Lenord determined to marry Mme.

Kecape. - Owing to Dr Cbartier's ob-

jections, be eloped with her ytar af-

ter bis apptarauce in Kt Louie. News
leached St Louis some years later that
Lenord was in trouble in New York on
account of bis attentions to the wife if
a well known New York iropressarlo.

A REMARKABLE DISCOVERY.

luelraimenta Pound In a Mouud Thought
to Ha Many Centuries Old.

Pittsburg, Sept 7. Ureat interest
is manifested bore over tbe dlicovery
of a number of implements in mouud
at McKee'i Kocks, wbicb is being ex-

cavated for scientific purposes. The
mound ia believed to have been built
by the anolent mouud builders and the
implements found todsy place the
mound on a par with those that have
been explored elsewhere. Tbe work la
being doue uuder the direction of
Thomas Harper, of this city, who be-

lieves that the specimens found here
are not lesa than 1,000 years old, and
prove that they were made by the moot

anoient people that Inhabited Ibis
couutry. Done needles or awls were
Included iu the find and Mr. Harper
says they can be partially restored.

A tomaahwk, which be regards as
not being less than 1,000 yara old, was
also found. The same kind of weapon
aro found on the llritish isles. Mr.
Harper says that the weapon Is similar
to the haloith, which was need for
striking. It is made of gueias. He
considers that an extraordinary dis-

covery. The bone implement or tinker
is regarded by Mr. Harper as possossiug
unusual iutorest. This is tbe imple-

ment with wbicb primitive men, as
well as ancient people, made flint In-

struments. Mr. Harper maintains
that this last find proves that the
mound was built by mound bnilders.

Since this mound was opened a
mouth ago sixteen skeletons have been
found, many of them being of glgautio
ktature.

CAPTAIN DREYFUS' ESCAPE.

Ha la Now Helloed to lis on Ameri-
can Noll.

London, Sept. 7. Captain Hunter,
of the liritish steiuusihp Nonpareil,
from Cayenne, French Guiana, reports
that Captain Albert Dreyfus, sentenced
to be publicly degraded and oou fined
for life in the fortress, after having
been convicted by oourt-marti- of sell-

ing the plans of the French fortifloa-tlou- a

to foreign government, hat es
caped from tbe island of the Grand
Salut

In an interview, Captain Hunter it
quoted at saying that Dreyfus escaped
on board of an American schooner, and
with tbe heldp of bis wife, formerly a
Minnie Hadamard, and the daughter
of wealthy parents.

Mme. Drefyus, at the urgent request
of the pirsouer, received permission
from the French government to join
her husband at his plaoe of imprison-
ment, and iu the oourse of time ar-

rived at Cayenne well supplied with
funds.

Continuing, Captain Huuter said
that the schooner containing Captain
Dreyfus left tbe ooast beadiug in a
uortherly direction, aud it is believed
that Captain Dreyfus and bit faithful
wife eventually reached the United
States.

Cable Koad Mall Harries.
San Francisco, Sept 7. Postmaster

MoCoppin has received from the de-

partment at Washington an ollluial or-

der oreatiug three new poatal routes in
tli it city aud providing for the inau-
guration of the street railway mail sys-

tem on the 10th Inst On that date the
three cart recently constructed by the
Market-stree- t oompsny, from plana pro-

vided by the department will be put
In operation and will thereafter collect
aud distribute malls to the vatiout sta-

tions.

Fire at Monmouth.
Monmouth, Or., Sept 7. Fire broke

out ber at 13.30, in the Cattron block,
and got such headway before the alarm
waa given that the principal bu allien
portion of the town was entlrley de-

stroyed. All of the buildings burued
are well covered by Insurance.

The tlenderaoa Hay Whale Captured.
Taooma, Wash., Sept 7. Tbe whale

at Fox islaud, near this oity, which has
beeu pursued by different hunting par-

lies during the last two weeks, was
captured this morning. Charles and
H. S. Alger, who had beeu out teu
days, at miduight struck two harpoons
home, which held, causing the blood to
spurt several feet Four lanoea were
also fixed in the whale't body, which
will be towed to thit city. The whale
it large one.

Rancher' Fatal Quarrel.
San Diego. Sept. T. W. J. Warnock

aud Kdumnd Clevenger, raucbera ot
Kamona, Santa Maria valley quarreled
this mornlug and Clevenger stabbed
Warnock in the lungs aud teveral other
plaoea. It Is doubtful if Warnock will
live, Clevenger will be brought to
this oity, aitheneighborhood44,greally
excited over the affair. Clevengtr hat
a bad reputation. He (a only 17( and
hat been in serious trouble before.

Prejudioea are the blinden ot reason
and ooinuion tense.

VETERANS IN REVIEW

Brilliant Parade of the Grand

Army at St. Paul.

F0BTYTH01-SAXDWKBEI- USE

chuol Children Added AHrartlvanew
to the Scene, formlnc. a Liv-

ing National Plaf.

St Paul. Minn.. Sept 4 Nearly
40,000 veterans tramped the streets of

St Paul for several hours today, renew-in- g

the assurance of their youth aud
feeling in their veins the martial spirit

that animated them iu the old days of

bitter sectional strife. The day was
an ideal one for marchiiu, the warm
rays of the sun being behind clouds and
a itluKt Vipmm ma Ir in if the tramn much

essier for those inline. Tbe threat- -

ened showers held off, and everytbog
went off according to programme.

At 9:45 o'clock the omruander
and staff moved south on West-

ern avenue, and the various divisions
fell into Hue rapidly. It wat jut
11:30 o'clock when the head of the
parade reached the grand reviewing

ttand at Smlth't Park, where General
Walker took hit place on the platform,
and tbe first divlslun, beaded by the
veteran tignal corps, pased in review.
It wat 8:85 this afteru m when the
last post In the big eighth diviaion,
containing Miuuesota'l veterans, had
passed, aud there was scarcvly a

break in the line, post follow-- !

ing post, and department coming after
department, in almost endless seces-
sion. The eulivening musio of many
bands and tbe stirring martial souud
of veteran drum corps signaled the

of each new department, aud
the crowd showed prompt appreciation
of the appearance of various favoritot

' Wavet of applause went up and down
the crowded streets, and at timet tbe
veterans themselves took op the re-- !

frain. For the old soldier realized
even more than before that the city

wat his. Nothing was thought too

good for the marching men. As they
were lined up on the tide ttreett await-- !

lug tbe tignal to ttart, residents serevd
with ice water and otherwise locked

' after their comfort Takon altogether,
the parade was an unequaled success,
aud the leading features of it touched
tbe soldier heurt at it bat seldom been

touched before.
In receut years it hat been thought

' necessary to shorten the length of the
Ursnd Army of the Kepublio parade.
Tbe route today exceeded two miles by

a triflo. and was over smooth streets,
Tbe procession wat in eight divisions.
General Walker and staff headed the
parade. Summit avenue wat crowded
witb spectators, who applauded their
favorite posts or favorite leaders. Op

polste the residence of Colonel It. M.

Newport many white-haire- d veterans
uncovered as they recoguited Mrs. John

'

A. Logan, wbo curufullly returned
every salute.

As the head of each division arrived
at this part of the avenuo, pretty young
girls stepped out into the street and
tcattered Bowers before the cuooming
vetearns.

Ou the square on which ia being con-- I

atructed a new government building
there bad been put a grandstand for
3,000 children, whose red, white aud
blue caps and toques were so arranged
as to form a living flag. This living
flag was the feature of the day that
most appealed to the murcliiiig vt ter-- I

ant, aud many touching scenes were
witnessed in front if the mammoth
chorus. The children bad been thor-
oughly trained by Professor C. II.
Congdon, of the city schools, aud were
quick to respond to his every sigual.
As the head of each department ar- -

rived, the strains of their mingled
voices oould be heard shove the musio
of the bands, iu patriotio greeting, as
they tang tome of the uiauy tongt they
had prepared for tuch greeting. Aud
the old soldiers, as they came past the

.i icorner ami envr mu Krvl- lean
tifully representing "Old Glory,"
quickly doffed their huts and waved
them in the air as they shouted their
appreciation, paying little heed to the
teart that streamed down thier euro- -

worn oheeka. Then the old veterans
would take up the teug the child ion
had started, aud the heavy voice of the
men mingled with tbe fresh young
voices of tbe children. This was re-

peated time and again, the children
uever tiring of singing. Aud, as they
waved their handkerchiefs and moved
back and forth, the effect ot the wav-
ing flag wat perfect, aud agaiu the
hatt came off and the old vetoraut
thouted again and again over the pa-

triotism showu by their children's
children.

The inctdenti of the parado wero
niauy aun varien. ine rroart tweep
of Summit avenue gave many chances
for the marching qualities of the vetcr
ant, and many a post drew cheer after
cheer as it turued a comer iu perfect
alignment aud with soldierly step
moved ou down the wide aveuuj.

Following after the famous Coluui- -

oia post, oi mioago, came tne same
"Old Abe" that led them with bis
shrill scream iu to mauy battles, and
the stuffed eagle was cheered as lutilj
aa in the old encampments, when the
warrior bird seemed to know just what
it all meaut

After Minnesota, Wisconsin repotted
the most meu in line. Iowa Ohio,
Ptnusylvauia, Keutucky, the Dakotas,
Missouri, Kausas and Indiana had big
representations, liut, of oourse, Mm
nes ta led in the number of men in

fr0rri

green from tne noldt, with
wheat

Louisiana oolored veterans bote
sticks, on ends were car-
ried bunches of wood and

The sunflower waa the badge of tbe
Kansas department, aud each p.ut

a bunch of them as they trapped
along after the stirring rongs of the
Modoce of Topeka.

Florida's iaignia wat an alligatoi
carried in of oommaud.

Developments iu the and
cases show pretty conclusively that
every millionaire should make a cart-fu- r

oensus ot his widows before dtpsjrhng
this

. r Cll its.
NOTABLE INCREASE or

jBr.d..re..-.-.p..- ""
,,,! Condition of Trad..

i

New York. pt.
r.viHur aava: There ia a

K'J. " 7L-
-1 in. amODK whole

aomewnat umi" - -
fi...,, ,4 urn to nn"iwi--

luciuim" -- - - , , wla
autumn suls in seasonauio

, . i. a,,ma maukiriai

notably iron and i.wrf. .V"""h"&
of iron this ,

.ii ..I i.t and ritmuurK nice ' "

are better on the out-

look
larger aud prl.es

Heel-make- r

for harmony
Tbe most notable iuer- - a of sales of

seasonable goods has been at Chicago,

ixidi and narnwaiuKmium uij a ..W.St Louis auo reporn a

does St. Paul, wnere a

state fair att.acts vi.itors. Paltimore

whUele trade is ch-tk- .d by restrict

bank credit, but is still larger than a
South, relativelyAtyear ago.

the most active demand is at Charles

ton. AniiUHta, Na.nviue, Dirm.us"
.....i

The most tuoouraging feature to the
movtn)tBt 0f rricea lies in advances of

. . . . a a.vnnt.i r
quotations lor wneai ou io
statistical po"'un ,rce e,po,j
movement, higher prices for iron and

steel at Pittiburg aud Chicago, and

with a gain In demand and a furth'-- r

appreciation iu quotationi for cotton

on renewed of damage to the
crop. Petroleum aud leather are also

higher. Trade on the Pacific coast,

except in certain! export linet, it of

small volume.
There are 336 business failurei

throughout tbe United SUtete thit
week, tixteen more than last week.

Weekly totalt continue higher than in
like periodt in preceding except

in lb'J3.
Export! of wheat, flour included at

wheat, from both ooaats of the United

States and Montreal, amount to 2,889,-86- 3

bushelt, against 3.2H0.000 laat
week, 2.2ISO.00O in the week a year
ago, 3,370,000 two years ago, aud

4,902,000 iu tbe corresponding week

three yean ago.

DREW TRE COLOR LINE.

A White Murderer Objected to swinging
With Two 5egroea.

Parla, Tex.. 7. At 11:25 thit
morning, George L. Wheeler (white)
wat banged for tbe murder of Robert
McCabe in the Chickasaw nation, Juue
12, 1895. He lav in wait for hit vic-

tim and shot him in presence of
bis son.

Immediately after the removal of
Wbet-ler'- t body, tbe trap was again
adjusted, and Silat Lee and Hickman
Frtelaud, two negroes, who niudrered
Edward T. Canady, Jeff Maddox, Paul
Applegate and an uukuown ou the
shauty-boa- t on Ked Kriver on Novem-

ber 14, 1805, were placed upon the gal-

lows. They were dropped at 12:05.
All three of their necks were broken.
Tbe negroes were hanged sepaiately,
at the request of Wheeler, at he did
not want to be hanged with them.

Kate rield'a Will Found.
Washington, Sept 7. will of

Mit-- Kate Field haa been found in a
packet wbicb she left witb Mrs. e,

proprietor of the Shoreham hotel,
before leaving for Honolulu.
packet was opened in the presence of
Judge McGill, the recorder of wills.
Miss Field named II H. Kohlsaat, of
Chicago, aud J. Sauford IJeatty, of
Washington, aa executors of her estate.
she made Mr. Ueutty the principal
leueflciary. Mita Field, in her will,
specified that iu case she should die
away from tbe United States, her body
should be brought to thit country and
cr mated. The document will be
placed on record in Washington. Af-

ter Miss Filed't death her papert were
taken possession of by the United
States general at Honolulu, aud
that official was receutly authorized by
the state department to make a search
of the papert for the will and if it was
found to uruvide the ndminiatrufnr i,t
tne estate with a copy. The finding
0f ,ue win in Washington makes the
...arch unnereaiurv-

The Farce.
Washington, i'ept. 7. A telegram

was today received by Captain Shoe-
maker, chief ot the revenue cutter serv
ice, from Captain Hooper, at Unalaska,
in command of the Hehring sea patrol
fleet, stating that the cutter Perry bad
seized the llritish schooners Ainoka
aud lieatrice and the American schoon-
er Jamoa G. Swau, caught sealing in-

side the prohibited area. Hritish
fchooners, according to orders, were
turned over to the commander of the
British ship Pheasant. The American
vessel no doubt wat aent to her home
port, probably Sitka or San Francisco.
Thit makes five seizure! for the present
season.

Idaho Wheat for Portland.
Moscow, Idaho, Sept. 7. Four thou- -

"and bushels of new wheat are already
iu warehouses here. The price paid
it generally 34 centa. The Pacific
Coast Company estimates that
its warehouse, with a capacity of 90,-00- 0

bushels, will be filled by Septem-be- r
20. There are also two other ware-

houses here which will be filled. The
bulk of this wheat crou will so to Port
1"n'- - Dealers predict that 95 per cent
wi" shipped to Oregon City by tho

. R. & N.

Our Idealt thould be made for us,
rather than by us.

Will HanUh the Arabs.
Zanaibar, 7. It is now d

probable that the leartin.,
i "" unu' wh0 PPorted Seyyid Khalid in his

" ul loe insurgents from the
P.ce aner me Degiuuiug of bom- -

bardment

Armenian Refugee at Mar.ellle.
Marseille.. 7. -T- he men whonvaded the Ottoman bank at Constan-tinopl- e

with a riotout demonstration
have .rnved here onboard La Giroude.

tion of the men. it it believed therequest will not be granted. The cul-prit- eclaim to have received theirSI have been c" !
KewYorrPtUdiUgtheirdrt-Th- ey

say there ure .vnTo J- ;-
shape. ,nd v.rietie. of toothpullin

'
' foroepe ou the mstket

line, its divislou taking up more than "0U,P w "urp tne tliroue of Zanzi-one-sixt- h

of the entire painde. bt 08 banished aud their property
South Dakota's veterans carried each oonfll'ed. It will be devoted to the

a mammoth ear of oorn on the end of a 't,',I1,en of the claims, amounting to
pole, while Notrh Dakota went them 30 00. arising the looting of
oue better by carrviua long s'alki. "k "D1 wtidenoet which followed
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THE HOP CROP.

facias Coaet Output This Tear Kstl-niat-

About 100,000 Hales.

Portland, Or.. Bept 4.-- From data

eollected it it evident that the Oregon

hoo crop will no io m
or one hnlf of the 18B5 orop, aaya the

current number of tbe Oregon Agrlonl-turis- t

California and Washington

data are not definite, but the yield will
balea In theprobably not exceed 40,000

former state, and 20,000 in the latter,

.gainst 62,000 and 28,000 balee re-

spectively in 1805. Tbe reduction in

Oregon bat been greater in proportion

than in the other ttatea. It will thus

be seen that the Paciflo ooast orop will

be from 100,000 to 110.000 balea. It
would not be surprising, after the crop

is tecured, to find the ooast yield lest

than 100,000 balet, because the inferior
hops have not been contracted for, and

it is impossible to obtain advanoel for
picking money.

The increase in the yearly production
of hops in Oregon hat been enormona.

The following flguret for the patt four
yean thow the marketings: 1893, 25.- -

000 bales: 18U3, 87,000 bales; 1894,

63,000 bales; 1895, 100,000 balea.

The rapid increase wat entirely un-

warranted by the oondition of the mar-

ket, aud iu interruption thit year,

when our production will be leal than
60,000 balet, it the penalty for our
zealousnest, and for our lack of oontld-eratio-

Tbe growert of the state of Washing-- i

ton usad better judgment, and their
production in 18U4 waa lest than in
1803, being 49,000 balea.'while in 1895

it WBt but 28,000 balet, and thit year
will be lesa than 20.000, hence the
tufferiug hat not been to severe in our
sister state.

California alto acted promptly in
reducing production, and from 67,500

balet In 1894, dropped to 62,000 balet
'

in 1895, and thit year probably lett
than 40,000.

The New York crop it variously ea-- 1

timated at between 60,000 and 85,000

bales.
The production in all other itatet

will probably amount to 15,000 bales,
j Using the above flguret we tummar- -

ize at followt: Oregon, 60,000 balea;
Washington, 20,000 bales; California,
40,000 balea; New York, 85,000 balee;

other itatet, 15,000 bales; total, 210,- -

000 bales.
Thit it more than the United Statei

oontumet in a year.

IS A STRICKEN LAND.

Japan Again Vl.lted by a Terrible
Earthquake.

Yokohama, Sept. 4. Muoh alarm It
felt here over a meager report of a
great earthquake which occurred in the
northeast province ot tbe main island
of Japan on Monday evening.

Tbe town of Rukogo hat been entire-
ly destroyed, and several other townt
severely damaged.

Many persons are reported to have
been killed by tbe earthquake, and a
large number injured, while a multi-
tude bave suffered severe losses by
damage to property.

The provinces visited by the earth-
quake are the tame at those devastated
by the terrible earthquake and tidal
wave of June 15 last, when a large
number of townt were wiped out, and
the estimated losa of life wat 80,000.

The provincei of Eckuesan and Kik-uch- u,

along the ooast from the island
of Jonkasan northward, were prinoipal
sufferers today

The recollection of the bavoo to
human life wrought by that convulsion
causes grave anxiety aa to what fur-
ther reports may thow of the results of
Monday't earthquake.

A MARVELOUS RACE.

John It. Gentry Won In Greatett Har-
ness Kreut ou Hecurd.

New York, Sept. 4. In the presenot
ot 8,000 spectators at Fleetwood Park,
William Simpson'! pacing stallion
John R. Gentry defeated Robert J.,
Frank Agan and Star Pointer in tht
fastest harness raoe on record. Tbe
gallant ton of Ashland Wilket made
the first beat in 2:03 34', the second in
2:03. and the third in 2:08 hi. All
the finishes were very close and excit
ing and the contest wat from every
atandpoiut of view a great one. Robert
J. bad beaten his rival to often of late,
and be wat known to be in tuch splen-
did form, that everybody, inoluding
the keeuest oirouit followers, expeoted
him to win the champion purse at
Fleetwood. The odds were 10 to 8 on
hit rhauces before the first heat, and ic
confident were his backer! that h
would win that the reoord holder re-
mained favorite to the end, starting at
even mouey against the field in tht
final hett

Filibuster Laurada Aground.
Kingston, Jamaica, Sept 4. The

steamship Lauarda, which hat figured
in teveral Cuban filibustering expedi-
tions, is aground at Port Antonio. She
went into Port Antonio to load, and
met an outgoing ateamer in the narrow
channel. The Laurada't steering geai
wat defective, and in the effort tc
avoid a collision, the went aground.
The extent of the damage bat not beee
ascertained.

Dudley Buok. tbe dittingulshed oom-pose-

thinks that the "old New Ena- -

land Stock i rirlni nr. ..Uj .UR uu, wnu consump-
tion, too much pie and too little blood."

Hetrued In Mldoeean.
London. Spet 4. - The British

steamer Fifeshire, from Sydney, bailauded at Duuedin, New Zealand, withthe crew of the Patrician, who wertPicked up at tea. The .hip Patrician,Captain Sterling, .ailed from Pori

ot!:: ssro" for New- -

The English bicycle champion killedhimself trying to beat the reo- -

ln.fhi' 0nntry the ,oorohM B"-erall- y

somebody else.

Prank . Fin of Whl.hey and Died.
Altoona, Sept 4. - Samuel Wolf.JV 01 DononniTille,Teur''

. . . las
" - jnut oi wnisic? on a wa-ger and started to a danoe, Aftei

ttr.-n- .g Vhlr,di8tance' he "enl,'"U deadroad

On. Hundrad F.mli,., Hom.l..fcLondon, Sept 4.-- The Standard ha.
Frie T d,iPMtCh M7in the N

rench ,llianc. ,g , u

but that it it purely defeneive. '

Evidence ot Steady Gr
and Enterprise.

ITEMS OF GENERAL

from All the CItle. T
Thriving a,.Ur

-- Oraaon,

One hnndred and twentv a
Rivertonooal went to K.B l"0
on the last trip of the
from Coquille. ,teK(A

About 120 men are now am,,!the government works .tT'W
Twuety-flv- e are itonecutt
remainder laborers. k

The third annual di.trictJackton aud Josephine oonntlLh
held at the Central Pulut fl ,l5'
for Ave days, beginning fcptBjS

8awmill meu of Elgin r.,kiconsiderable lumber to Uuh Z
present R. M. Stoel hai ov
000 feet at his Oordn-- --V
which be will plane ud Sh J
near future. '

Extentive -"- "K'-uirnu tn i
made for the district UW -- n ,

be held at tbe groundi A-
ppoint, in Jackson county Z?!
thit month. Over 13,500
in puraet aud premiums.

Some counterfeit tii- ,-
are in circulation in Salem, t,,
of light weight, but otherwie. th?b?
tation ia excellent, there notbriaL
greasy and glaaay appearand

Ilia n Tl n.kn, Innaln . eU9

Many of the bopKrowen ta tin aoinity of Independence bavt their ilen already engaged. Tht pickitZ!
ion will begin thli week, but thtrtl
not be more than half tinta
nlnlrAit tVtim van, tliu u. .

wwawiilHi,
A wagor of 0200 was made tb. otiar

day in The Dallet upon tht rwulu
the elootion in California. A proaU.

neut Democrat staked hit moon fa
Bryan will carry the tutt,vhiki
prominent Republican pot tp
money on MoKlnley.

Hop oontraota for 110,000 potta
bave thut far been filed with tht Lig

county oierk. In yean heretofort, kt
few hope have been contracted it'ft.
county, but this year tht loabiliry tl

grower! to obtain picking monrjbi
compelled them to contract

The Minam it laid to be ttlrly tlhi
with hunting aud fibbing partial k

addition to a number of Indiuitn
the Umatilla reservation, then at
mauy sportsmen from tbe Grind Has
valley in there, besides quite t Dials
from Baker and Wallowa oosntiai

Preliminary work it the tocla
mills at Peudleton, ii prognsc

rapidly. In a few days rafficient nl

will bave been dyed in eleven eolmi

supply material to wattsnt tht u
agement in accepting orders, iifr
tional men have been employed ui

bave been put to work miking jm
Tbat Attoriant are not jet pprfectr

familiar with railroada ma; be em l

tbii item from the Aitoriin: "I

prominent pkyaiciau the other dtr.i
returuiug from Seaside on the 'Hit,

mistook the airbrake safety vi't

the oardoor handle, and in tmpi
to open the door, suddenly itopptte

train, much to the surprise of lhi

doctor aud passengers. Eipltuta
followed, and the train proceeded!

its way." j

1Va.hln.ton.
The Hughea lawmill bAi been nowl

from Montesano to Sataop. i

Tbe property of the Spokant Tii

Water Power Company bat patted

the hands of receiver.

Walla Walla it overrun with h

and the offloeri of that town hit
hard work making them mow on.

The new mill being conttrncted

the Northwestern Lumber Cobi

at Hoquiadi, it rapidly nearing n

tion.
The Chinook trapmen anreportrit

have tubscribed 140.000 for the pup

of building a cannery, whloh they

pect to operate themselvet neit aa

North Yakima it to have

r,t TV,,. .triiMnro ia tO bt Of ff

with two. waiting rooini, tiokel ota

baggage aud expresa roomi, ttc,

.iui orhu.it window at theoona

for the purpose of exhibiting trm

and flowers. .

Goldeudale it now blessed

water. pi

cool, einoe the pipe line hat btae

pleted. The water "PP1.04"!
dale now oomei through
r9 Iwnm tha hm.iiW.lter. 01 U
VA ytySt ItVUI ny a..

lie tvuoaiiar.
The ttookmen above Grand MJ

river are making a general "fl"''tf

their cattle, separating tbottw"
fit for beef, which tbey will awp

and tbe othert will be drift.
high tummer range, in order w

the bunohgrass good on w

range along Snake river.
Tbe aemi annual nltatk

amination for oustoms po1'' ,
Poget sound district will j
ii rr TneadaT, "rort lownseun, L .naip.rtifi. donirina to take tbat

lion snouia wruo n- r- - .j
.i.. .oi.rt of the ooa"1

anaressiug too
civil-eervic- e examinera at

The yearly run of amen -
'lingham bay. Any one who

an ordinary garden rake

the time to wal to u
the tide begint to fooallolil-lOU- l- -- m .1.1. j.nunnance oi -- -

uwBfia
Bushels of them bave bee

rakei and tcoop nets. 1 eJ

run until autumn, and

thit way almotl any
ia right. w"

Fourteen carloads of W

thlpped from the Yakim

week to Chicago.

There it not an oversopp'

en in Whatcom county- -

first grade certitlcatei VflcU
life diplomas, Ave state ot

teoond-grade- t and l
Bai ttf

Thit maket 137 altogether

are five high grades tna. , nin,reasons, ana ;
for different

Thi. takes U out.
InA leave. 123. There

'io4

eo that the inrplua it
. ih

The Palouse
nil IUe- - j.

idle men teem to nsve -
tf w

n th. harvest fieldi. a -
mand li not supplied- -


